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There are fix rooms, including
three bedrooms, pta* ivt baths in

X-\4.«H in 1JM a^ttare
The garage and porch, with a

inches. A 75 by 100 foot lot la rec¬
ommended.

J. BrAtkinson has posted $2S for
his a*pe«iaiice ii county court «h
a charge of public drunkenness.
He waa picked up in Beaufort at
6:30 p.m. Saturday.
* ' '>

Do you have a litter bag in your
car?

Talk Ov«r Your
Horn* Improvements

With Utl

We cut help you aolve
your improvement prob¬
lems through personal
loans, refinancing of
present loans.

You can make your home
a healthier, more pleas¬
ant living place. "It's

I easier to repair than re¬

place."

Commercial
National Bank

Morehesd City . Sea Level
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7c Features Influence
Small, Sturdy Home Designr ^

iV .<. *" .V
This stardy home, with special appeal to budget-consclons Ameri¬

can famBJen, hll the friendly, home-like quality characteristic of

I> -» .' L '¦

Scandinavian architecture. Stone, glass, and wood are used promi¬
nently throughout.

BJ JUIIIN U. B. WUXUtE

Inspired by the best features of
modern Scandinavian architecture,
this small, sturdy house should be¬
come a popularity winner with
budget conscious American fam¬
ilies.
Chosen as design £-14 in the

House of The Week series, it re¬
flects the simplicity and sound
construction which have made
Nordic home styling increasingly
esteemed throughout the United
States.
Scandinavian design elements fit

in well with American living, both
in furniture and architectural
forms. This compact house, less
than 1,300 square feet in size,
makes full use of the Nordic's love
for clean lines and sturdy, natural
materials.
Glass, stone and wood have ma¬

jor roles in home construction
throughout Norway, Sweden and
Denmark, and Architect Alan
Wood Fraser has used all three
materials to advantage in design
X-M.
The glass areas are large, and

simple in styling, to provide max¬
imum light and air throughout the
house.
Vertical siding and a decorative

front fence bring wood prominent¬
ly into exterior facades.

Living Areas Are Open
Stone Is t<> be found in the nn-

II do® asfcUr stoM. intersponinc
[jibe verticil siding, and in the
1 1 brick chimney and the flagstone-
floored rear porch.
Two other elements found In

Scandinavian homes were incor¬
porated, too, In this design.the
open planning of living areas and
the privacy of sleeping areas.
As in most Scandinavian homes,

the three bedrooms utilize space

"he little Nino of Morohoad City, Inc.
N. 18tk Street Morehead City

Phone S-54M

Offers piyhwiotil Ludtctpini Service, includ¬
ing fill dirt,^ toil, twdini, fertilizing, liming,
Qrtrjaf end mowing. Manure aleo available. '

We specialize and are experts in establishing and

Nt job toe Ug or to* small.
». i " > ?

Phone 6-S4S4 NighU until 10 MC. M3S9

BEAUFORT HARDWARE CO., INC
-i'J 'JJJ.1 g. c.

to tne Highest degree, re? living
treat open into each other for
maximum space patterna and
therefore tend to offer gretter
living expanse.
There is an unaffected and home¬

like quality to Scandinavian archi¬
tecture and the architect has cap¬
tured this admirable trait with
exterior touches like the white
painted fence, the flower-filled
window boxes and the Swedish
shutters.
Like many Scandinavian homes,

the kitchen here is at the front
and the living areas open toward
the back. There are front and rear
gardens.
As in Nordic homes, design X-14

adapts itself to built-in units, sim¬
ple furniture, long and low cab¬
inets and unusual and intimate
lighting.
The house has the sturdy quality

and the delicate detailing as well
as Scandinavian design.
A tour illustrates the expert

planning in this design:
The vestibule, with a large coat

closet, starts what becomes an
unusual traffic pattern for a small
home. There is direct access to the
kitchen, to a center hall which
leads to the bedrooms, and to the
living room.
There it direct service from the

kitchen to the dining room and
the dining room blends into the
livin&^oam. There im.il -foot ex¬

panse from the Irgfit of the living
room to the large rear picture win
dow. "

There it an even larger expanse,
26 feet, across the rear of the
combined dining-living area. Prom¬
inent at one side of the living
room is a flush fire-place, with a
railed hearth and a straited wood
fireplace wall.
A door leads from the dining

room to the rear porch; at the
tame point there are sttirs to the
basement. The garage can be en¬
tered from the rear porch' and an
optional door it located between
the garage and the kitchen.
The kitchen has a broken-U

shape, among the most populaT
in kitchen appliance positioning.
The dinette alcove at the front of
the kitchen hat fixed glass picture
windows, from floor to ceiling.
Adequate counters and storage

A traffic plan unusual for a small home has hrcn achieved in this
winning design for the House of the Week series. The living and
sleeping areas are shown above. The basement plan, not shown, in¬
cludes a 28 by 25 foot recreation room, ¦ comer bar, and a utility
room with heater, laundry and workbench areas. The basement has
high, daylight windows, all of which are above grade.

Hospital Stages
Successful Fish Fry
Charles Ciudell. administrator of

the Sea Level Community Hos¬
pital. reported that the fish fry on
the hospital grounds on the Fourth
was a success in every way.

F. C. Noyes, hospital trustee,
reported yesterday morning that
626 persons were served, but more
tickets than that had been pur¬
chased.
A final accounting on the profit

made is expected in about a week.
The fish fry ia the only money-
raising event sponsored by the
hospital.
Served were fried hard-ihelled

crabs, shrimp, mullet, tomatoes,
slaw and cornbread.

cupboards complete the kitchen
arrangement.
Each of the three bedrooms has

two exposures. The master bed¬
room has three cloaeta and a pri¬
vate lavatory. The family bath¬
room serves all bedrooms; it also
is located for use as a guest lava¬
tory.
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Moreheid City, N. C.

I~XTfotw I
Would like to find home for

blJck cocker spaniel. Loves chil¬
dren, my friendly. Contact Alva
Hodges, Ho-Ho Village, phone
6-4*8.

Persons who have pets to five
away or who would like to ac¬
quire pets at no tost may use
the Pet Comer free of charge.
Phone THE NEWS TIMES,
6-41W.

G. G. Bullock
Wins Color TV
Grayson G. Bullock, Morehead

City, won the color tv given away
Friday afternoon by the More-
head City Centennial committee.
Winners of other prizes were

Miss Selma Whitehurst, More-
head City, transistor radio; C. M.
Stevens, RFD Morehead City, elec¬
tric fry pan; and C. D. Mann,
Moiehead City, spinning reel and
rod.

If any of the prize-winners have
not picked up their prizes as yet,
they should contact the Chamber
oI Commerce office.
Any stores or others who were

soliciting donations in connection
with the give-away and who have
not yet turned in their money, are

requested to give it to the Cen¬
tennial treasurer, J. R. Sanders,
First - Citizens Bank, Morehead
City.
The amount of money made on

the give-away will be announced
as soon as a final accounting is
made. The project was sponsored
to help defray a debt of more than
$4,000 incurred in staging the Cen¬
tennial last summer.

License Issned
Issued in the parish of Cameron,

La., recently, was a marriage li¬
cense to James Wilson, 44, Beau¬
fort, and Gladys Birkley, 34, Lake
Charles, La.
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Byrd Metal Works
N. 28th St. Phone (-3328 Moreheid City

SUPPLIES

S Whatever your home building
or improvement plans, you'll
find just what you need here.
And the price is right!

AFRIT
LUMBER CO.
Lennoxville Road Phone 2-4581 Beaufort, N. C.

BEAUTIFUL WALLS OF CONCRETE MASONRY

Exposed concrete block walls add beauty . . . modern
design to today's finest homes . . . and at the same time
save you dollars and dollars on expensive interior fin¬
ishing . . . and upkeep. Masonry paints are now avail¬
able in many beautiful decorator colors ... for com¬

plete harmony of masonry walls and other Interior
and exterior decorations. For quality Hock . . . pre¬
cision made on Stearns equipment . . . we us today.

USE CONCRETE MASONSY FOR STRUCTURAL BEAUTY

MOREHEAD BLOCK & TILE CO., INC. 4

Phone 6-3970
NEW BERN HIGHWAY MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.

Your Savings at Cooperative
. EARNS DIVIDENDS AT 314% PER ANNUM
. ARE AVAILABLE ON DEMAND
. ARE INSURED UP TO $10,000.00

DURING OUR GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION
GIFTS TO OUR INITIAL DEPOSITORS

HOUSE OF MONEY
!"S3SRi*5£ffl2 «a«v*AMM4b>w.'.--V4*

Come la u4 register your pen » to tow mack money this glass
tone contain*. No obligation. Closest gnesseri win entire c«n-
tents Jnly IMfc. Yon to not tore to to present to win. In event of
¦ |i» contents will to «*Med.

Set o< « Steak Knives with deporit of flM.M or more, Ine II
to Mr 1*. One set only to u aecont.

Souvenirs For
> * r? . .. .« i >rj

Everyone Script* or Watermaa Ball Point Pea for oack Savingi Deposit
of $2S.M to flM.M. Oae pea per accout.

Souvenirs For

Everyone

COOPERATIVE SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION
MOREHEAD CITY, NORTH CAROLINA

WILMINGJON JACKSONVILLE WALLACE
HOURS

Monday, Twsday, Thandajr, Friday - . A.M. to | P.M.
ffetoettay - t A.M. to U Now Saturday - ( A.M. to 2 P.M.

WHERE THOUSANDS ARE SAVING MILLIONS


